Fire Ant Control
Use: Fire Ant Control contains beneficial nematodes, microscopic
organisms that seek out and kill fire and queens, workers, and larvae. One
container will cover up to 7 fire ant mounds.

Application: Pour the entire contents of the container into a bucket of
cool water. The amount of water is not critical. Stir and let stand for 20 to 30
minutes to allow the nematodes to separate from the packing material. The
beneficial nematodes will gradually sink to the bottom so stir occasionally as you
pour to keep the nematodes distributed in the water. Stir and pour a portion
(1/7th) of the mixture into a separate bucket or watering can; add water to make
a gallon of liquid and pour directly down the cone of the mound. If your watering
can has a rosette, remove it for easier pouring. Repeat on each of the mounds.
Coverage: Up to seven fire and mounds.
General Information: Fire Ant Control (Steinernema feltiae) are
microscopic in size and cannot be seen with the naked eye. But the 7 million
active units in each container will hunt down, penetrate, and kill fire ants.
For Best Results: Keep out of direct sun since the sunlight will kill the
beneficial nematodes. Evening or very cloudy conditions are the best time to
apply. Refrigerate if not using immediately (35-40 degrees).

Beneficial Nematodes do not affect humans, animals, or plants. They are
completely compatible with beneficial insects such as ladybugs, lacewings, and
praying mantids and do not harm earthworms.

Other Orcon Products Available:
Aphytis melinus
Flea Destroyer
Beneficial Nematodes Beneficial Nematodes
Grub Control
Fungus Gnat Control
Trichogramma
Fly Parasites
Cryptolaemus
Green Lacewings
Decollate Snails
Lady Bugs
Delphastus
Praying Mantids
Earth Worms
Predatory Mites
Mason Bees
Ladybug House
Mason Bee Nest
Encarsia formosa
Ladybug/Lacewing Power Pack
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